FOOD intake has proven difficult to measure in small model organisms. Yet, small model organisms such as *Caenorhabditis elegans* offer significant advantages for the study of nutrition, appetite, and metabolism. As a model, *C. elegans* is amenable to genome-wide screening, has clear human orthologs for genes involved in feeding behaviors ([@bib23]), and has conserved mechanisms regulating feeding, fat storage, and energy expenditure ([@bib12]; [@bib42]; [@bib2]; [@bib1]; [@bib39]).

*C. elegans* captures food by pumping liquids containing bacteria into its mouth. Pumping is achieved by rhythmic contractions of a neuromuscular organ called the pharynx. Measurements of pharyngeal pumping have become the standard for estimating food intake and inferring the amount of food ingested ([@bib3]; [@bib4]). Because *C. elegans* move freely, it is only possible to measure the rate of pharyngeal pumping over short intervals of time (seconds). Thus, with pharyngeal pumping, short-term measurements must be extrapolated to estimate overall food intake.

Rather than inferring the ingestion of food by measuring a behavioral change (*e.g.*, pumping), alternative methods to estimate food intake quantify the ingestion of labeled bacteria or microbeads. These methods offer the advantage of directly measuring ingested material, but require expensive and specialized equipment and, again, can only measure the rate of feeding over short intervals of time ([@bib45]; [@bib4]; [@bib30]). While currently available methods allow the study of short-term changes in food intake, there is a major need for simpler methods that measure food intake over longer periods of time.

Here, we report two complementary methods that quantify *C. elegans* food intake over several days. The first method, termed bacterial clearance, is a 96-well microtiter plate-based assay that measures the food intake of *C*. *elegans* in liquid medium by quantifying the change in optical density of bacteria over time. Using the bacterial clearance assay, we characterized the bacterial food intake of *C. elegans* over the course of its development and in response to serotonin. We find that smaller animals eat less and show that the long-lived *eat* mutants eat substantially more than previous estimates. While other methods of bacterial clearance have been described ([@bib44]; [@bib7]), our assay uniquely enables the direct measurement of bacterial food intake per worm, is suitable for use over the lifespan of the animal, is not influenced or limited by the hatching of larvae, and can measure food intake for hundreds of small populations simultaneously, dramatically increasing its sensitivity. Importantly, the microtiter-based bacterial clearing assay can be expanded for medium-throughput phenotype-based chemical and genetic (RNAi, candidate mutants) screens and requires only standard laboratory equipment.

The second method, termed pulse feeding, measures the ingestion of stable isotope-labeled bacteria (^15^N), using mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) to detect newly synthesized proteins via isotope incorporation into the proteome. Simply put, it is a metabolic pulse-labeling strategy in which a ^15^N pulse is delivered by feeding worms ^15^N-labeled bacteria. Thus, any ^15^N in the proteome must represent food intake within the pulse period. We employ the metabolic pulse-labeling strategy to compare the assimilation of food and the subsequent *de novo* protein synthesis for two *C. elegans* strains in response to serotonin. We show that serotonin-induced feeding in *C. elegans* leads to changes in the *de novo* proteome, including increased translation and ribosome biogenesis. To our knowledge, this is the first study to measure the absorption and utilization of nutrients (*i.e.*, amino acids) by measuring *de novo* protein synthesis or change the isotope enrichment of any *C. elegans* food source midexperiment, in a manner similar to pSILAC ([@bib35]), to time stamp the incorporation of the isotope label into the worm proteome. Furthermore, as the metabolic pulse-labeling method captures *de novo* protein synthesis in response to any stimulus or condition, investigators can study the *de novo* proteome of an intact multicellular organism in both normal and diseased states.

In combination, these two methods enable a comprehensive investigation of the genes and metabolites that affect food intake and will facilitate the identification of new pharmacological interventions that affect feeding and metabolism.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Strains and genetics {#s2}
--------------------

All strains were maintained at 20° on NGM agar plates as previously described ([@bib6]). *C. elegans* strains used were: Bristol strain ([N2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=N2;class=Strain)), [DA820](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=DA820;class=Strain) *[eat-18](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00001147;class=Gene)*(*[ad820sd](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBVar00000071;class=Variation)*), [DA1110](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=DA1110;class=Strain) *[eat-18](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00001147;class=Gene)*(*[ad1110](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBVar00000085;class=Variation)*), MT15434 *[tph-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00006600;class=Gene)*(*[mg280](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBVar00088923;class=Variation)*) II, [DA1814](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=DA1814;class=Strain) *[ser-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00004776;class=Gene)*(*[ok345](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBVar00091643;class=Variation)*) X, [OH313](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=OH313;class=Strain) *[ser-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00004777;class=Gene)*(*[pk1357](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBVar00239359;class=Variation)*) X, [DA1774](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=DA1774;class=Strain) *[ser-3](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00004778;class=Gene)*(*[ad1774](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBVar00093200;class=Variation)*) I, [AQ866](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=AQ866;class=Strain) *[ser-4](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00004779;class=Gene)*(*[ok512](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBVar00091799;class=Variation)*) III, FX02146 *[ser-6](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00021897;class=Gene)*(*[tm2146](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBVar00251085;class=Variation)*) IV, [RB660](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=RB660;class=Strain) *[arr-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00000195;class=Gene)*(*[ok401](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBVar00091696;class=Variation)*) X, [AZ30](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=AZ30;class=Strain) *[sma-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00004855;class=Gene)*(*[ru18](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBVar00241647;class=Variation)*) V, [CB502](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=CB502;class=Strain) *[sma-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00004856;class=Gene)*(*[e502](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBVar00143257;class=Variation)*) III, and [CB491](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=CB491;class=Strain) *[sma-3](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00004857;class=Gene)*(*[e491](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBVar00143246;class=Variation)*) III. The strains [DA2100](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=DA2100;class=Strain) *[ser-7](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00004780;class=Gene)*(*[tm1325](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBVar00250323;class=Variation)*) X, [RB2277](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=RB2277;class=Strain) *[ser-5](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00008890;class=Gene)*(*[ok3087](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBVar00094166;class=Variation)*) I, [CB205](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=CB205;class=Strain) *[unc-26](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00006763;class=Gene)*(*[e205](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBVar00143035;class=Variation)*) IV, and [NM204](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=NM204;class=Strain) *[snt-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00004921;class=Gene)*(*[md290](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBVar00088818;class=Variation)*) II were outcrossed four times to Bristol [N2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=N2;class=Strain) and renamed VV122, VV130, VV78, and VV80, respectively.

Food intake (OD~600~) assay {#s3}
---------------------------

Food intake was assessed in liquid medium ([@bib32]; [@bib36]) (S-complete medium with 50 µg ml^−1^ carbenicillin and 0.1 μg ml^−1^ fungizone) in black, flat-bottom, optically clear 96-well plates (Costar) containing 150 μl total volume per well. Plates contained 6--12 nematodes per well in 6 mg/ml *Escherichia coli* [OP50](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=OP50;class=Strain) \[1.5 × 10^8^ colony-forming units (cfu)/ml\], freshly prepared 4 days in advance unless otherwise specified. We used a carbenicillin-resistant [OP50](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=OP50;class=Strain) strain to exclude growth of other bacteria. Age-synchronized nematodes were seeded as L1 larvae and grown at 20°. Plates were covered with sealers (Nunc) to prevent evaporation. To prevent self-fertilization, 5-fluoro-2′-deoxyuridine (FUDR) (0.12 mM final) (Sigma) was added 42--45 hr after seeding. Drugs were added 68 hr after seeding (day 1 of adult life) unless otherwise specified.

The absorbance at 600 nm (OD~600~) of each well was measured using a microplate reader (Tecan). Measurements were taken every 24 hr, beginning on day 1 of adulthood. Before measuring OD~600~, each plate was placed onto a plate shaker for 25 min. The fraction of animals alive per well was scored microscopically on the basis of movement on day 4 of adulthood. Each plate was placed onto a plate shaker for 1--2 min prior to counting. Strong microscope light was used to effectively stimulate movement in young and old animals, to aid counting of viable worms. Unless stated otherwise, food intake per worm was calculated as the bacterial clearance divided by the number of worms per well. For comparisons between strains, food intake was expressed as a percentage relative to control animals. A complete step-by-step protocol is available online (Nature Protocol Exchange, Petrascheck Lab).

Several technical aspects of our original bacterial clearance protocol have proven essential to the sensitivity and robustness of the assay and merit further discussion. First, in liquid medium, bacteria clump together and settle on the bottom of the assay wells. Simple shaking of the plates for 25 min on a microtiter plate shaker prior to each OD~600~ measurement was found to be sufficient to dissolve bacterial aggregates and resuspend the bacteria in solution. Minimizing clumps and sedimentation by shaking significantly improves the accuracy, sensitivity, and robustness of the bacterial clearance assay. Second, bacteria quickly settle to the bottom of the wells after shaking. As such, OD~600~ measurements become less reliable as the interval of time between the end of shaking and measurement increases. It is important to keep this interval short, preferably under 10 min, to ensure robust results. Third, after performing several control experiments, we observed that different bacterial preparations had an affect on basal food intake. Thus, it is critical to prepare the feeding bacteria in exactly the same manner for each experiment, and to measure changes in food intake relative to [N2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=N2;class=Strain) control animals.

There are technical as well as biological explanations for the differences in basal food intake between different bacterial preparations. OD~600~ measures absorbance, and thus the number of particles, irrespective of their size. Bacteria harvested in the logarithmic growth phase will be much larger than bacteria in the stationary phase, because many will be in a dividing state. OD~600~ measurements do not distinguish size, and thus simple differences in bacterial size or state may lead to apparent basal food intake changes between bacterial preparations. Of note, we identified two major determinants of basal feeding between bacterial preparations; (i) the "freshness" of the bacteria, as inoculations from freshly streaked bacteria produced greater feeding than bacteria from prior inoculations, and (ii) the "age of the bacteria" or length of time bacteria were kept in nutrient-poor S-complete media after culture in the nutritionally rich "Terrific Broth" (TB) medium. Bacteria aged 4--6 days appeared optimal for feeding, as significantly lower basal food intake was observed when worms were fed bacteria aged for only 1 day (24 hr), independent of the *C. elegans* strain or genetic background.

Imaging and body length measurements {#s4}
------------------------------------

Animals were imaged in individual wells of a 96-well optically clear microtiter plate, using a Molecular Devices ImageXpress platform. WormSizer software was used to extract the body length of adult (day 4) nematodes from bright field images ([@bib26]).

Statistical analysis {#s5}
--------------------

GraphPad Prism software was used for data analysis. Comparisons and *P*-value calculations were made between animals of the same or different strains, and treated and untreated animals, using Student's *t*-test and ANOVA with corrections for multiple hypothesis testing. Wells containing \<4 or \>15 animals were excluded from statistical analyses.

Drug preparation {#s6}
----------------

Serotonin hydrochloride (Alfa Aesar) was freshly prepared for each experiment and dissolved in water at ×50 final concentration before use.

Metabolic labeling of *E. coli* and *C. elegans* {#s7}
------------------------------------------------

Worms and bacteria were metabolically labeled with the desired nitrogen isotope (^14^N or ^15^N) as previously described ([@bib16]; [@bib15]). Prior to each experiment, worms were transferred to nitrogen-free solid agarose plates and seeded with ^14^N or ^15^N metabolically labeled bacteria as the sole source of nitrogen. After a minimum of three generations, age-synchronized larvae were transferred to 10-cm Petri dishes and cultured in liquid medium plus metabolically labeled ^14^N (experimental) or ^15^N (external standard) bacteria (6 mg/ml). For pulse-labeling experiments, culture plates were first cleared of all ^14^N labeled bacteria, then reseeded with 50% ^14^N/50% ^15^N (medium, M) labeled bacteria and cultured for an additional 2 days. Unless stated otherwise, the start day of the pulse labeling was day 5 of adulthood. For *[tph-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00006600;class=Gene)* pulse-labeling experiments, ∼600 worms were harvested per strain. For serotonin pulse-labeling experiments, 600--800 worms per strain per condition were harvested for analysis by mass spectrometry. To control for differences in worm numbers between conditions within an experiment, each sample was adjusted such that an equal number of worms would be processed. All pulse-labeling experiments were performed in triplicate and independently repeated three times.

Mass spectrometry and proteomics {#s8}
--------------------------------

Lysed worms were prepared for mass spectrometry by precipitation in 13% trichloroacetic acid (TCA) overnight at 4°. The protein pellet was collected by centrifugation at maximum speed for 20 min. The pellet was washed with 10% TCA and spun again for 10 min at 4°. The pellet was then washed with ice cold acetone and spun for an additional 10 min at 4°. The protein pellet was resuspended in ∼100--200 μl of 100 mM ammonium bicarbonate with 5% (v/v) acetonitrile. Then 10% (by volume) of 50 mM DTT was added and the sample was incubated for 10 min at 65°. This incubation was followed by the addition of 10% (by volume) of 1 mM iodoacetic acid (IAA) and a 30-min incubation at 30° in the dark. A total of 5 μg of trypsin was added to each sample and incubated overnight at 37°. Trypsinized samples were then cleaned up for mass spectrometry using PepClean columns (Pierce) following the manufacturer's directions. Clean samples were dried in a speed vacuum and then resuspended in ∼10 μl of 5% acetonitrile with 0.1% (v/v) formic acid. Samples were spun at high speed to remove particulates before placing in mass spectrometry tubes for analysis.

LC-MS {#s9}
-----

Samples were analyzed on an ABSCIEX 5600 Triple time of flight (TOF) mass spectrometer coupled to an Eksigent nano-LC Ultra equipped with a nanoflex cHiPLC system. Conditions on the ABSCIEX 5600 were as follows: The source gas conditions were optimized for each experiment and were generally set to GS1 = 8--12, GS2 = 0, and curtain gas = 25. The source temperature was set to 150°. Information dependent acquisition experiments were run with a 2-sec cycle time, with 0.5-ms accumulation time in the MS1 scan and up to 20 candidate ions per MS/MS time period. The *m/z* range in the MS1 scans was 400--1250 Da, and 100--1800 Da for the MS/MS scans. Target ions were excluded after two occurrences for 12 sec to increase sequencing coverage. Target ions with +2 to +5 charge were selected for sequencing once they reached a threshold of 100 counts per second.

Conditions for the Eksigent nano-HPLC were as follows: Gradients were run with a trap-and-elute setup with water plus 0.1% (v/v) formic acid as the mobile phase A and acetonitrile with 0.1% (v/v) formic acid as mobile phase B. Samples were loaded onto a 200 μm × 0.5 mm ChromXP C18-CL 3 μm 120 Å Trap column at 2 μl/min. Gradients were run from 5% mobile phase A to 40% mobile phase B over 2 hr on a 75 μm × 15 cm ChromXP C-18-CL 3 μm 120-Å analytical column. This was followed by a rapid jump to 80% B for 10 min to clean the column and a 20-min reequilibration at 95% A. Water sample blanks were run between samples to rid the column of any residual interfering peptides, including a short gradient, followed by the 80% B and 20-min reequilibration with 5% A.

LC-MS data analysis {#s10}
-------------------

Data were converted using the ABSCIEX conversion software to mgf format and MZML format. The peak list was generated by searching a SwissProt database using MASCOT, with the taxonomy set to *C. elegans* and *E. coli* simultaneously (Matrix Science). A MS/MS Ion search was performed using the ^15^N quantification, with a peptide mass tolerance of ±0.1 Da and a fragment mass tolerance of ±0.1 Da. The maximum number of missed cleavages was set to 2. MS1 scans for identified peptides were fit to three isotope distributions using ISODIST ([@bib38]; [@bib9]). The percentage of labeling in the pulse was first fit using a floating variable to find the best percentage and then fit with a fixed percentage value. This value depended on the experiment and varied between 42% and 50% labeling. This value most likely varies due to the amount of ^14^N *E. coli* left in the culture after switching the food to the 50% ^15^N-labeled *E. coli*. One advantage of our fitting method is that we can easily account for these variations, as we are fitting the entire isotopic envelope. Fraction labeled was calculated as (50% ^15^N intensity)/(^14^N intensity + 50% ^15^N intensity).

Results {#s11}
=======

The bacterial clearing assay measures food intake of *C. elegans* {#s12}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

*C. elegans* can be grown in 96-well microtiter plates in liquid medium by seeding 4--12 developmentally synchronized L1 larvae into individual wells with *E*. *coli* as a food source. Young adults raised in this form of liquid culture are morphologically very similar to age-matched adults raised on NGM ([Figure 1, A and B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}; [Supporting Information](http://www.genetics.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1534/genetics.115.175851/-/DC1/genetics.115.175851-1.pdf), [Figure S1](http://www.genetics.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1534/genetics.115.175851/-/DC1/genetics.115.175851-4.pdf)). They do not show the elongated and starved appearance seen in other types of liquid culture. Incidentally, we observed that the wells of microtiter plates containing worms plus bacteria become optically clearer over the course of several days. We reasoned that, by measuring the change in bacterial concentration over time in a well, we could quantify the amount of bacteria eaten by the worms.

![Measurement of bacterial clearance with *C. elegans*. (A) A 96-well liquid culture format. (B) Morphology of day 1 (D1) adult N2 worms grown on solid NGM plates (top) or in liquid culture (bottom). (C) The bacterial clearance assay. Schematic of worms placed into wells with an optical bottom to monitor bacterial concentrations by measuring the optical density (absorbance) at 600 nm (OD~600~). Side and top view. (D) Bacterial clearance is only observed in the presence of worms. Tukey-style box plots. OD~600~ depicting four time points, comparing wild-type N2 *vs.* no worms, *n*~wells~ = 12 biological replicates (*e.g.*, wells). Data represent five independent experiments. \*\*\**P* \< 0.001, two-way ANOVA with Bonferroni post hoc test. (E) Bacterial clearance is observed for bacteria killed by irradiation. Data represent three independent experiments. Wells with N2 (*n*~wells~ = 6), wells with no worms (*n*~wells~ = 3). (F--H) OD~600~ measurements are not influenced by the presence of eggs and depend only on the presence of worms eating bacteria. OD~600~ on D1 and D4 for wells containing (F) S-complete only, (G) N2 and eggs in S-complete with OP50 removed, or (H) N2 plus bacteria in S-complete. Data represent three independent experiments. (I) Bacterial clearance correlates with the number of worms per well (X0). Values depict bacterial clearance over 72 hr (D1:D4). Data depict 95% confidence interval (dashed lines), goodness of fit statistic (*R*^2^), and Spearman's correlation ρ (*P* \< 0.0001). Data represent three independent experiments (*n*~wells~ = 84). (J) Data from I normalized to worms per well. (K) Age-related changes in food intake. Food intake expressed relative to bacterial clearance within the L4:D1 interval. Data represent three independent experiments (*n*~wells~ = 36).](443fig1){#fig1}

To test this, we cultured worms in microtiter plates with an optically clear bottom to allow noninvasive monitoring of bacterial concentrations by optical density (absorbance) at 600 nm, herein referred to as OD~600~ ([Figure 1C](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) ([@bib36]). To maintain a constant population, viable offspring were prevented from hatching by adding FUDR at the L4 larval stage ([@bib34]). For our studies, L4 hermaphrodites were defined as day 0 adults.

To ensure that worms eating bacteria caused the observed changes in bacterial concentrations, we conducted OD~600~ measurements in the presence and absence of worms. OD~600~ measurements were collected by a microtiter plate reader every 24 hr over 4 days, beginning on day 1 of adulthood. In the presence of worms, bacteria cleared over time, resulting in a progressive drop in OD~600~ values ([Figure 1D](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, little bacterial clearance was observed in the absence of worms. Bacterial clearance was observed regardless of whether the worms were fed with live or dead (gamma irradiated) *E. coli* ([Figure 1E](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), indicating bacterial clearance was due to the consumption of bacteria by worms rather than the death or lysis of bacteria.

After 4 days of adulthood, worms will have laid hundreds of eggs in each well. To determine the influence of laid eggs on optical density measurements, we compared OD~600~ values of individual wells prior to egg laying (day 1) and again after eggs had been laid (day 4). To isolate the changes in OD~600~ caused by the eggs from those caused by bacterial clearance, we removed all bacteria, but not worms and eggs, prior to the OD~600~ measurements. Despite the large numbers of eggs that were present on day 4, they did not influence OD~600~ measurements ([Figure 1, F--H](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, OD~600~ measurements specifically detect the presence of bacteria and do not detect the presence of eggs or worms. Worms are only indirectly detected by actively eating bacteria.

If the decrease in OD~600~ is due to worms eating bacteria, the magnitude of bacterial clearance (ΔOD~600~) must depend on the number of worms per well. Operationally, we defined bacterial clearance as the difference in OD~600~ between two time points (ΔOD~600~ = OD~600t1~ − OD~600t2~). More worms should result in a larger difference than fewer worms. Indeed, we observed a strong positive correlation (*R*^2^ = 0.77) between bacterial clearance (ΔOD~600~) and the number of worms in each well (X0) ([Figure 1I](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Next, we asked whether the food intake of an individual worm was affected by the number of worms in a given well. To accomplish this, we normalized the ΔOD~600~ changes to worm number per well (X0). Food intake per worm (ΔOD~600~/X0) can thus be defined as the bacterial clearance divided by the number of worms in the well (ΔOD~600~/X0 = (OD~600t1~ − OD~600t2~)/X0). As shown in [Figure 1J](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, the number of worms present in each well did not affect the food intake per worm as long as the number of worms stayed between 3 and 14. Importantly, by measuring the food intake per worm within the range above, we can perform meaningful comparisons of food intake between wells, populations, and experimental conditions. Therefore, we used the food intake per worm as the unit of measure for food intake.

After establishing the bacterial clearance assay as a robust measure of food intake in adults, we next monitored the food intake of *C. elegans* throughout its development. Food intake peaked as animals transitioned from L4 larvae to young adults, coinciding with the onset of egg production. From there, food intake declined gradually with age, as expected ([@bib19]) ([Figure 1K](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Food intake per day was greatest during the interval between day 1 and day 4 of adulthood (D1:D4), making this period ideal for detecting differences in feeding over time. In this report, we used the D1:D4 interval as the standard period to measure food intake.

Comparing the feeding rates of *eat* and small mutants {#s13}
------------------------------------------------------

In *C. elegans*, mutations in the *eat* genes disrupt the function of the pharynx, leading to reduced pharyngeal pumping and a starved appearance ([@bib3]; [@bib21]). However, the cumulative food intake of any *eat* mutant has not been determined. We compared the food intake of wild-type animals with different *[eat-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00001133;class=Gene)* and *[eat-18](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00001147;class=Gene)* alleles. While the food intake of all *eat* mutants was reduced compared to wild type ([Figure 2A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), the magnitude of the decrease was considerably smaller than predicted, given that their pharyngeal pumping rates are ∼10% of wild type ([@bib33]; [@bib32]). The food intake of *[eat-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00001133;class=Gene)* and *[eat-18](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00001147;class=Gene)* mutants was 80% and 60% that of wild-type animals, respectively. This was much higher than we expected, but in the case of *[eat-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00001133;class=Gene)([ad1116](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBVar00000089;class=Variation))*, correlates well with its brood size (∼60% of wild type) ([@bib20]). Interestingly, the reduction in food intake we describe in long-lived *eat* mutants is very close to the reduction in food intake necessary to extend lifespan in mammals ([@bib43]).

![Body size influences food intake. (A) Food intake of long-lived *eat* mutants. Food intake expressed relative to wild-type N2 (D1:D4). Data represent three independent experiments, *n*~wells~ ≥ 88. \*\*\**P* \< 0.01, one-way ANOVA with Dunnett's multiple comparison post-test. (B) Small animals eat less. Data represent three independent experiments, *n*~wells~ ≥ 43. \*\*\**P* \< 0.01, one-way ANOVA with Dunnett's multiple comparison post-test. (C) Body length of animals in B. Body length as measured on day 4 of adulthood. Data represent three independent experiments, *n*~wells~ ≥ 28. \*\*\**P* \< 0.001, one-way ANOVA with Dunnett's multiple comparison post-test. (D) Interaction of animal size and food intake. Food intake and body length measurements expressed relative to wild-type N2 on day 4 of adulthood. Data represent three independent experiments. Linear regression line (dashed red line) and the 95% confidence interval (dashed gray lines) are shown. Goodness of fit statistic, *R*^2^ = 0.753 (*P* \< 0.002).](443fig2){#fig2}

Feeding defects impair growth, causing the animals to be small ([@bib27]). We asked whether the reverse is true, whether small animals eat less. Comparing the food intake of wild-type animals to several mutants with reduced body length, we observed that smaller animals do eat less. This effect was independent of the genetic pathway reducing body length ([Figure 2B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Strains carrying mutations that disrupt TGFβ (*[sma-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00004856;class=Gene)* and *[sma-3](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00004857;class=Gene)*), embryonic constriction (*[sma-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00004855;class=Gene)*), global synaptic transmission (*[unc-26](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00006763;class=Gene)* and *[snt-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00004921;class=Gene)*), or reduce pharyngeal pumping via disruption of neurotransmitter-specific synaptic transmission (*[eat-2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00001133;class=Gene)*, *[eat-18](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00001147;class=Gene)*, *[ser-7](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00004780;class=Gene)*, and *[arr-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00000195;class=Gene)*) all ate less than wild-type animals ([@bib29]; [@bib25]; [@bib5]; [@bib40]; [@bib8]). As expected, the reduction in food intake correlated with body length ([@bib27]) ([Figure 2, C and D](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Serotonin modulates food intake via *SER-7* {#s14}
-------------------------------------------

Thus far, we have established that we can determine reductions in food intake. We next set out to measure increases in food intake. The neurotransmitter serotonin (5-HT) is a conserved regulator of energy balance ([@bib28]). Treatment with exogenous serotonin increases the rate of pharyngeal pumping in a manner dependent on the G-protein coupled receptors (GPCRs) *[ser-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00004776;class=Gene)*, *[ser-5](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00008890;class=Gene)*, or *[ser-7](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00004780;class=Gene)* ([@bib39]; [@bib11]). As expected, treating *C. elegans* with serotonin increased bacterial clearance in a dose-dependent manner ([Figure 3, A and B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Modulation of food intake by serotonergic signaling. (A) Dose--response curve for wild-type N2 animals treated with serotonin. Food intake expressed relative to control treatment (water). Tukey-style box plots, unless otherwise stated, depict food intake over the D1:D4 interval. Data are representative of three independent experiments, *n*~wells~ = 20. \*\*\**P* \< 0.01, one-way ANOVA with Dunnett's multiple comparison post-test. (B) Food intake of pre- and post-reproductive wild-type N2 animals treated with water or serotonin (2 mM). Food intake is expressed relative to the D1:D4 interval of control water-treated N2 animals. Data are representative of three independent experiments, *n* = 18. \*\*\**P* \< 0.0001, Student's *t*-test. (C) Food intake in response to serotonin (2 mM) for wild-type N2 animals and serotonin receptor mutants. Data for each strain are representative of a minimum of three independent experiments. Data as depicted in graph represent two independent experiments, *n*~wells~ ≥ 42. \*\*\**P* \< 0.001, two-way ANOVA with Bonferroni post-test comparing response to serotonin for each genotype. ^\#\#\#^*P* \< 0.001, one-way ANOVA with Dunnett's multiple correction post-test comparing serotonin-treated animals of each genotype to wild-type serotonin-treated animals. (D) Basal food intake of serotonin-synthesis-deficient *tph-1* mutants. Food intake is expressed relative to wild-type N2. Data represent three independent experiments, *n*~wells~ ≥ 95. Student's *t*-test was used to establish significance. Note: For a version of graphs in A and C showing S.E.M. and thus reproducibility between experiments, see [Figure S2](http://www.genetics.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1534/genetics.115.175851/-/DC1/genetics.115.175851-3.pdf).](443fig3){#fig3}

We next asked which of the known serotonin receptors mediates increased food intake by serotonin. Serotonin-induced feeding was completely abolished in *[ser-7](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00004780;class=Gene)*(*[tm1325](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBVar00250323;class=Variation)*) mutants ([Figure 3C](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, *[ser-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00004776;class=Gene)*(*[ok345](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBVar00091643;class=Variation)*) mutants displayed a partial serotonin-resistant phenotype. In *[ser-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00004776;class=Gene)*(*[ok345](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBVar00091643;class=Variation)*) mutants, both the relative and absolute magnitude of food intake in response to serotonin was reduced, indicating a reduction in the consumption of total bacteria as compared to wild-type [N2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=N2;class=Strain) animals. The discrepancy between pharyngeal pumping and bacterial clearance in the case of *[ser-5](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00008890;class=Gene)*(*[ok3087](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBVar00094166;class=Variation)*) was unexpected and warrants further investigation ([@bib11]).

Having confirmed that exogenous serotonin increases food intake via [SER-7](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00004780;class=Gene), we proceeded to investigate how endogenous serotonin modulates basal food intake. In the context of this article, we use the term basal food intake to describe the amount of bacteria the animals eat without stimulation by chemicals such as serotonin. The rate-limiting enzyme for serotonin synthesis is tryptophan hydroxylase (*[tph-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00006600;class=Gene)*), and well-fed *[tph-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00006600;class=Gene)* mutants display multiple metabolic phenotypes ([@bib42]; [@bib11]). While mean food intake in [N2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=N2;class=Strain) and *[tph-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00006600;class=Gene)*(*[mg280](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBVar00088923;class=Variation)*) mutant animals was similar ([Figure 3D](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), food intake in *[tph-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00006600;class=Gene)*(*[mg280](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBVar00088923;class=Variation)*) mutants was more variable (Brown--Forsythe test, *P* = 1.5e-06), suggesting defects in the regulation of basal food intake. This is consistent with reports of increased variation in pharyngeal pumping rates of *[tph-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00006600;class=Gene)*(*[mg280](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBVar00088923;class=Variation)*) mutants as compared to wild-type animals ([@bib18]). Thus, the metabolic phenotypes observed in *[tph-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00006600;class=Gene)*(*[mg280](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBVar00088923;class=Variation)*) mutants are unlikely to be the result of a reduction in food intake *per se*, but rather of defects in food signaling.

Measuring nutrient incorporation by quantitative mass spectrometry {#s15}
------------------------------------------------------------------

A complete understanding of feeding not only requires us to measure the amount of food eaten, but also the amount incorporated into the animal. To measure food absorption, we developed the pulse-feeding assay. In the pulse-feeding assay, a ^15^N pulse is delivered to *C. elegans* by feeding nitrogen-isotope-labeled (^14^N, ^15^N) bacteria (OP50). Nutrient (*i.e.*, food) absorption is subsequently determined by measuring isotope incorporation into the *C. elegans* proteome, which is proportional to the bacteria ingested (see [Supporting Information](http://www.genetics.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1534/genetics.115.175851/-/DC1/genetics.115.175851-1.pdf) *Discussion*). To conduct such an experiment, *C. elegans* are raised on ^14^N-labeled bacteria. Then, ^14^N-labeled bacteria are exchanged with 50% ^14^N/50% ^15^N-labeled OP50 and fed to the worm throughout a period of interest (pulse interval). At the end of the pulse interval, proteins are extracted and the amount of incorporated ^15^N in the *C. elegans* proteome is determined by mass spectrometry ([Figure 4, A and B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Measurement of nutrient absorption in *C. elegans* using metabolic labeling coupled with quantitative mass spectrometry. To metabolically label worms, (A) we first grew three different OP50 "foods" by culturing OP50 bacteria in minimal media enriched with either 100% (^14^NH~4~)~2~SO~4~, 50% (^14^NH~4~)~2~SO~4~ + 50% (^15^NH~4~)~2~SO~4~, or 100% (^15^NH~4~)~2~SO~4~. These foods were termed "light," "medium," and "heavy," respectively. Second, we generated a population of heavy worms. These worms were fed heavy OP50 for three generations to ensure fully enriched 100% (^15^NH~4~)~2~SO~4~ worm proteins. (B) Third, light and heavy worms were synchronized and cultured in light and heavy food, respectively. The heavy worms were used as an external standard to facilitate the comparison of different experimental samples. ^14^N worms were given either the drug of choice or water at day 1. At day 5, or the start day for the pulse labeling, worms were washed and the food was switched from light to medium for drug- or water-treated worms, and from heavy to heavy for the mass-spec-standard worms. The worms were harvested on day 7 after pulse labeling and prepared for mass spectrometry analysis. (C) Preparation of samples for mass spectrometry analysis. For each experiment an external standard was generated, derived from heavy worms cultured in parallel. Each sample lysate was spiked with the external standard. Proteins were extracted by TCA precipitation, digested with trypsin, and analyzed by LC-MS/MS.](443fig4){#fig4}

To quantitatively compare nutrient absorption between different samples, the pulse-feeding method requires three different types of labeled bacteria ([@bib15]; [@bib17]). The first type is for growing the worms, the second for pulsing them, and the third is to be added as an external standard. We used uniform ^15^N enrichment of ammonium ions as the source of nitrogen. To produce the three different types of feeding bacteria, [OP50](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=OP50;class=Strain) were grown in M9 media containing three different concentrations of ^15^N-enriched ammonium sulfate (NH~4~SO~4~): only ^14^NH~4~SO~4~, only ^15^NH~4~SO~4~, or a 50:50 mixture of the two. We refer to [OP50](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=OP50;class=Strain) grown on ^14^NH~4~SO~4~ as "light" or "L" OP50, to [OP50](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=OP50;class=Strain) grown on a 50:50 mixture as "medium" or "M" OP50, and to [OP50](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=OP50;class=Strain) grown on 100% ^15^NH~4~SO~4~ as "heavy" or "H" OP50 ([@bib41]; [@bib16]; [@bib9]; [@bib15]; [@bib10]).

Incomplete removal of the ^14^N-labeled bacteria prior to the start of pulse feeding can result in the incomplete labeling of new worm proteins with 50% ^15^N-labeled amino acids. We were able to correct for this effect by allowing the percentage of ^15^N to vary as an adjustable parameter when performing the least squares fitting to the isotope distribution ([@bib38]). Typically, we found that feeding the medium OP50 (50% ^15^N) resulted in a relative isotope abundance of ∼45% ^15^N. The incomplete labeling of proteins had no effect on the feeding measurements, which only depend on the amplitude of the medium isotope component.

To understand how we identify individual peptides by mass spectrometry, it is necessary to address the complexity of the peptide samples. For each peptide, three isotope enrichment patterns are possible: 100% ^14^N-enriched (L), if it was synthesized before the pulse; 50% ^15^N-enriched (M), if it was synthesized during the pulse; or 100% ^15^N-enriched (H), if it was part of the external standard ([Figure 4, A--C](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, each peptide in the sample can have three components in its isotope distribution in the mass spectra. Database search engines cannot identify peptides from 50% ^15^N-enriched parent ions and, as a consequence, only the identification of the 100% ^14^N- and 100% ^15^N-labeled peptides was carried out using MASCOT with searches for both *E. coli* and *C. elegans* ([@bib14]). Because the light, medium, and heavy peptides coelute during liquid chromatography, the MS1 scan for the *m/z* range spanning all three labeled species can be extracted (L, M, and H) ([Figure 5A](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Misidentifications are readily identified because the spacing of the ^14^N and ^15^N peaks does not match the number of nitrogen atoms in the sequence. Thus, we can ensure correct identification of each peptide, despite the complexity of the isotope distribution with three components.

![Pulse-feeding assay. (A) Whole worm lysate analyzed on the mass spectrometer, with sample data shown in [Figure 4, B and C](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}. Each peptide in the spectra has a "light," "medium," and "heavy" component. The intensity of the light component depends on the amount of each peptide present before the pulse-labeling period. The intensity of the medium component depends on the amount of ingested food after the start of the pulse-labeling period. The heavy component serves as a standard sample. (B) Correlation plot of fraction-labeled values for wild-type N2 (*x*-axis) *vs.* *tph-1* mutant worms (*y*-axis) from L4:D1. (C) Correlation plot of fraction-labeled values by protein for wild-type N2 treated with water (*x*-axis) or serotonin (*y*-axis, 5 mM) from D5:D7. (D) Correlation plot of fraction-labeled values for *ser-7* mutant worms grown with water (*x*-axis) or treated with serotonin (*y*-axis, 5 mM) from D5:D7. (E) Correlation plot of fraction-labeled values for wild-type N2 (*y*-axis) and *ser-7* mutants (*x*-axis) treated with water from D5:D7. (F) Histogram of protein level values for wild-type N2 and *ser-7* mutants treated with water or serotonin (5 mM).](443fig5){#fig5}

In a typical experiment, 300--400 proteins were identified based on one or more peptides. This number is less than what is achieved with deep proteomics, but is more than sufficient to determine the bulk metabolic labeling rate of the proteome. To determine isotope incorporation, and thus nutrient absorption, we calculated two values for each peptide: (i) the fraction labeled, or fraction of partial ^15^N labeling, (M)/(L + M) and (ii) the protein level of the sample, (L + M)/(L + M + H). The fraction labeled indicates the amount of ^15^N incorporated during pulse feeding for each protein and, over the entire proteome, is indicative of the amount of bacteria eaten. Importantly, ^15^N incorporation represents *de novo* protein synthesis occurring within the pulse-feeding interval and thus allows identification of both the newly synthesized and preexisting proteome. The protein level indicates the relative protein content in different experimental samples.

We first asked whether the pulse-feeding assay was able to identify a difference in nutrient absorption between [N2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=N2;class=Strain) and *[tph-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00006600;class=Gene)*(*[mg280](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBVar00088923;class=Variation)*) mutants. Since the bacterial clearing assay showed the greatest change in food intake to occur between L4 and D1, we chose this interval for pulse labeling. [N2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=N2;class=Strain) or *[tph-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00006600;class=Gene)*(*[mg280](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBVar00088923;class=Variation)*) animals were raised on light OP50, (100% ^14^N) until they reached the L4 stage. At L4, we began the pulse labeling by switching the feeding bacteria from light to medium OP50 (50% ^14^N; 50% ^15^N). Sixteen hours later, on day 1 of adulthood (D1), the animals were harvested to extract protein. To compare ^15^N incorporation between different samples, we mixed each experimental sample with an external standard. The external standard consisted of proteins extracted from worms fed 100% ^15^N-labeled OP50 bacteria over three generations and raised in parallel with the experimental samples. The samples were then processed for LC-MS/MS mass spectrometry.

Plotting the fraction labeled for both strains confirmed that there was no difference in feeding or nutrient absorption between [N2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=N2;class=Strain) and *[tph-1](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00006600;class=Gene)*(*[mg280](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBVar00088923;class=Variation)*), as shown by the bacterial clearing assay. The results further show that, within 16 hr of pulse labeling, ∼80% of the detected proteins become labeled ([Figure 5B](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). We found that the ideal length of the labeling period depends on the food intake of the animals, with lower food intake requiring longer labeling periods and higher food intake requiring shorter periods. We also observed that egg laying represents a substantial "^15^N leak," as eggs are almost completely *de novo* synthesized from ^15^N. As it is difficult to ensure that all eggs are harvested, we decided to start pulse feeding on day 5 in subsequent experiments, after the egg-laying period was over. This approach prevents ^15^N loss through egg laying and allows measurement over longer periods of time, as both food intake and protein synthesis are lower at older ages.

Serotonin increases protein synthesis {#s16}
-------------------------------------

We next asked whether serotonin treatment also increased the absorption of ingested bacteria. On day 1 of adulthood, we added serotonin or water to wild-type [N2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=N2;class=Strain) animals. On day 5, we exchanged light OP50 for medium OP50 (50% ^14^N; 50% ^15^N) to start pulse feeding. In wild-type animals treated with serotonin, the fraction labeled for each peptide increased by an average of 1.9 ± 0.5-fold as compared to water-treated control animals ([Figure 5C](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Hierarchical clustering of labeled peptides from wild-type [N2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=N2;class=Strain) water-treated *vs.* serotonin-treated samples identified two groups: one in which the increase in fraction labeled was higher (2 ± 0.4-fold), consisting mainly of proteins involved in translation and ribosomal biogenesis ([Table S1](http://www.genetics.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1534/genetics.115.175851/-/DC1/genetics.115.175851-2.pdf)); and one in which the increase in fraction labeled was smaller (1.5 ± 0.3-fold), consisting of a variety of different proteins involved in metabolism. Of the total 153 proteins whose synthesis was increased in response to serotonin-induced food intake, 23 are likely to promote aging, as they extend lifespan when suppressed by RNAi. Thus, the increased synthesis of these proteins provides a possible link to how food intake promotes aging.

Similar to the bacterial clearing assay, the effect of added serotonin on the fraction-labeled value was abrogated in the *[ser-7](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00004780;class=Gene)* mutants ([Figure 5, C--E](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Protein levels did not change significantly between water-treated wild-type and *[ser-7](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00004780;class=Gene)* mutant worms, indicating that the *[ser-7](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00004780;class=Gene)*(*[tm1325](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBVar00250323;class=Variation)*) allele did not have a general effect on the total amount of protein in the worm ([Figure 5F](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, the [SER-7](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=WBGene00004780;class=Gene) receptor is specifically required for the increase in food intake, nutrient absorption, and subsequent *de novo* protein synthesis and ribosomal biogenesis observed in serotonin-treated wild-type [N2](http://www.wormbase.org/db/get?name=N2;class=Strain) worms.

Discussion {#s17}
==========

The present study outlines two independent methods, based on entirely different principles, which we used to measure food intake and nutrient absorption in *C. elegans*. These methods address two outstanding problems in the study of nutrition and metabolism in *C. elegans*: the absence of a direct measurement for food intake over extended periods of time and the need for information relating to how well nutrients are absorbed and assimilated upon ingestion.

The bacterial clearing assay provides a simple and direct quantitative measurement of food intake over timescales relevant to the study of organismal health and lifespan. It measures food intake by the same principles as is used in other model organisms such as flies and mice ([@bib24]). The liquid culture format of the assay provides a scalable framework for the testing of chemical, genetic, and environmental perturbations in *C. elegans*. Importantly, the bacterial clearance assay is suitable for both small- and large-scale genome-wide screening and requires equipment readily available at most institutions. The assay yields robust results over a range of temperatures and bacterial concentrations and in the presence of common chemical solvents (DMSO, acetic acid, etc.) (data not shown). Under the conditions used in this study, the bacterial clearing assay consistently detected differences in food intake as low as 15%.

Studies of food intake in *C. elegans* have revealed deep insights into food-related behaviors, such as food choice and behavioral responses to food ([@bib4]). To fully understand the metabolic chain of events of feeding, we must also know the nutrient lifecycle from foraging behavior to assimilation of food into the animal. To address this, we developed the pulse-feeding assay that allows for the first time the determination of nutrient absorption into worm proteins by mass spectrometry. Our method establishes a direct link between a food intake behavior (pharyngeal pumping) and protein synthesis by measuring ingestion, absorption, and assimilation of nutrients into the proteome. Although the pulse-feeding assay is not the first to address *de novo* protein synthesis in *C. elegans* by mass spectrometry ([@bib22]), our metabolic pulse-labeling approach offers significant advantages. First, metabolic labeling is nontoxic and therefore does not influence animal behavior or physiology. Second, metabolic labeling with heavy nitrogen is not subject to unwanted side reactions or chemical derivatization, nor does it require additional genetic mutations to suppress these effects ([@bib16]). Third, the pulse-feeding assay presented here allows for the quantization of *de novo* protein synthesis in a way that is not feasible by trace labeling with unnatural amino acids followed by mass spectrometry. With trace labeling, only labeled proteins can be compared from sample to sample. In contrast, the pulse-feeding assay uniquely labels proteins present both before and after the pulse, allowing comparison of protein levels and label incorporation of proteins prior to and after pulse labeling.

The greatest strength of the pulse-feeding method is that, while more involved than bacterial clearing, it directly establishes nutrient utilization and is independent of the culture medium. Determining nutrient utilization directly is important, especially in animals that suffer from gut defects and can provide meaningful information even when food intake appears normal. We propose that the pulse-labeling assay provides a suitable gold standard to measure the amount of food utilized by an animal. Importantly, the pulse-feeding assay can be adapted for other species, including *Drosophila melanogaster*, or any other organism whose food can be grown in stable-isotope-labeled media ([@bib31]; [@bib13]).

As recently shown, overabundance of protein intake is associated with poor health and accelerated aging ([@bib37]). How protein intake affects subsequent protein synthesis, the proteome, and thus health, is an open question. As the pulse-feeding assay is based on measuring *de novo* protein synthesis, it provides an important tool to study how food composition dictates protein synthesis in the animal and thus how food composition affects the proteome, physiology, and health.

It revealed that serotonergic signals induce translation of ribosomes and other age-promoting proteins, providing a mechanistic link to how high food intake may promote aging. Thus, the two assays presented enable investigations into the complex biological interaction between food and protein synthesis and its subsequent effects on aging and health
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